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asth Hay. Kntiirt ef Smote,
for ths Smoking of flams, Bacon, Visit,

Beef, Sfc.
rtlHE subscriber begs respectfully to 

1. to the Public, that the Essence of Smoke haw 
been extensively need throughout the Province 
during the past 
given it a fair trial, recommend it as decidedly pre- // 
ferable to the old mode of smoking fink and meat.

House-keepers. Provision-deniers, 
smoke any quantity of meat or fish, withont the 
least inconvenience or loss of time, bv attending to 
the following plain directions While the ham,
Ac. m moist from the pickle, wipe it with a dry 
towel, then wash it over twice or three times with 
the Essence of smoke, allowing six honrs to elapse 
between each washing ; h*n$ \\ np, to dry slowly ; 
it will then keep for years, and in any climate*

No'ftp or insert trill touch anf thing presetted with 
the Essence of Smoke.

Half a pint is sufficient for (he largest ham.
Meat of Fish that has become tainted will be re

stored to a wholesome state in a few honrs by being 
washed once or twice with the Essence of smoke.

For its rises in the erne of Rheumatism. Inflam
mation», Cut*, Boros. Sprains, and many other 
complaints, and also for its beneficial effects in the 
removal of diseases, and accidents to which horses 
and cattle are liable, as Inflammatory sprains, spa
vin, heaves, Ac. see handbills.

A liberal commission allowed to merchants and 
trailers wishing to become agents.

Sold by Tho*. Walker A son, J. Alexander, Pe- ■w. 
ters A Tilley, O. Chadwick and О. M. Burns, St. 'Sf-' 
John ; J. Cook, Car felon ; Robert Boyle, Portland;
B. Travis. Indian Town: J. V. Oak, Fredericton;
(і. F. BonneII, tiagetown ; J. Baird. Woodstock ;
Thos. Si mo, St. Andrews; Seymour Picket. King
ston : Samuel Fair weather, Bellisle ; Hugh J1 
Monsgle. Sussex ; Ale*. Wright, Pelicodinc ; « 
by the soliscriher, Hampton.

JOHN ЕІЛЛОТГ.

rn,l«, HAKOOHRHOin*.
so curb so satf!

HAY’S LINIMENT.
1ЖГО FICTION—Ttfe extraordinary chemical 
i. v composition, the result of science and the m 

of a celebrated medical man, the introdne- 
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
repntation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented I>r. Gridley’s last confession, 
that " he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, (he secret of his discovery.

it is now U»e<l in the principal hospitals, 
private practice in onr country, first and most cer
tainly for (he cure of (he Elles, and also so extetwive- 
y and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
IS effects are witnessed. E/ltrnally in the follow
ing complaints :

Eor Dropsy—Crearing extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All Srcellingt— Reducing them in 6 few honrs.
Rheumatism—Acme or Chrome, giving quick

FRANKS’S SPECIFIC SOLVfl- 

ON OF COPAIBA. Ж
CHAIN CABLES AND ANCHORS. 
\ finлт,1 V і do L

I Chain 120 
I Ditto
1 Ditto
2 Chain», Ho 
2 Ditto
4 Ditto 90 A 95 do 1

75 do I.VIft do 
60 A 75 do 
60 A 75 do 
50 A 60 do I 
45 & 60 do 11-18 
45 A 60 do 
45 A 60 do 
45 A 60 do 4
45 A 60 do 7-Ю

ftitlt different ingredients contained in Franks’s JL Specific Solution of Copaiba, are those advis- 
ed by the most practical and scientific in the profes- 
sion, hut, by a peculiar chemical process 
pounded that each drag greatly mere 
су of the other.

This invaluable Medicine is recommended m the 
public and private practice of*.

Sir Astleg P. Cooper, Barr., F R S. ; Sir Benja
min Brodic, Bart., E.R:S. ; Joseph Henry Green, 
Esq.. E.R.3.} Bransby B. Cooper. Esq., F.R.S. 
Members of the Council of the Royal College of 
Surgeons, London, and many other highly distin
guished members of the medical profession, by 
whom it is deemed the only Specific for the cure of 
those diseases to which it is more immediately ap-

>00 fathoms, 1 & inch chain, 
90 do ÜO do

A do 1| do
105 do Ij do
90 do I* do

do ea H do
75 do I 1-Iff do

, and that all those who havevemionthe ellica- 3D
and others can4■ 4m

2 Ditto
3 t>Uo

4 Ditto
3 Ditto
4 Ditto 
4 Ditto
20 Chains assorted g and j inches 

in lengths to soit pure 
Anchors, from 1 cwt. by 
Kedge Anchors 1J to 44 cwt.

Doz. Grappling IRONS.

Stationery» Carpetings» Gunpow
der, Earthenware, Ac.

4 Cases’superfine and fine Fool-cap and Poft ; 
В do. Letter PAPER—various hinds,
2 do. Blank Book 
ff Bales Wrapping Paper, assorted 

20 do. Sheathing Paper.
250 Packages GUNFOWDER-Co. single F. 

double F. and cannhrfer.

6 do
МЛm do ) 

do I do I
І

and the©

O do I

•Iplicable.
The testimony of these gentlemen cannot fail to 

convince every reflecting mind that Franks's Speci
fic solution of Copaiba, is not only in every essen
tial what it professes to be, hot is considered a most 
valuable addition to those legitimate and adopted 
medicines daily prescribed by the faculty.

Franks’s Specific solution of Copaiba is proved 
to be the most effectual, safe, and speedy remedy 
for the cure of Gonorrhea, Gleets, all Urethral Dis
charges, Fluor Albus, Spasmodic Stricture, Irrita
tion of the Kidneys, Bladder, Urethra, and Prostrate 
Gland ; its purifying effects npon the general health 
renders it particularly applicable in all cases of re
laxed fibre and nervous debility.

The most delicate persons may take it with per
fect safety.

Prepared only by George Franks, Surgeon, Lon-

C a ot ion.—None is genuine unless " George 
Franks, Btackfriots road,” i* engraved on the Go
vernment Stamp attached to each bottle.

The following Testimonials afe selected from 
amongst numerous others forwarded to Mr. Franks. 
From Joseph Henry Green, Esq, F.R.S., one of 

the Council of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
Surgeon to St. Thomas's Hospital, and Profes
sor of Surgery in King's College, London.

" I ha vo made trial of Mr. Frasks's solution of 
Copaiba, nt St. Thomas’s Hospital, in a variety of 
cases of discharges in the male and female, and the

S3■
baser*.
25 cwt.

The undersigned would intimate to the Pnblic that he has now on hand
l500 Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS & SHOES,гШшк

•By cancers, nicer* or colds.
В hooping Cough-—Externally, end

Herrs Throat—
Croup, and , 

over the chest.
AU Bruises, Bprains and Bums—Caring in a 

few hours.
Sores and Visers—Whether fresh or Jong stand

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations npon

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
Illness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 

rprieing beyond conception.—The common 
of mom who have need it in the Piles, is " 1

price U refunded to any 
person who will rise a bottle of Huy's Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 

rioter to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
not oho has been nnsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any leng 
prefer that those who sell the article, should 

iginal to purchasers.
CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 

splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also that oj the Agents.

SOLOMON HAY».

Br In every variety—made tip in his usual style, and feels a pleasure in offering them 
for sale at his well known liberal prices.

Ho has lately received from London a supply of LEATHER, consisting of French 
and English CALF SKINS, Patent Leather, Morocco, Sole Leather, Ac. Ac. 
together with a complete set of the new Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to his cos- 
tomcra, which it has been his care to endeavour to do since his commencement in 
business.

1st July, 1841.

ШШ.

Ш43 adult* and children in redne-

. (ty^Orders attended to with punctuality.кШш Bales fine, superfine, and three ply Carpetings, 
40 Pifees Tartans. various patterns,
20 Hhds EARTHENWARE,
50 ВШ Romas Сктг.мг,

100 Bids. Cnk-iOed Plaster, very superior,
2 Chests INDIGO. 50 Boxes Pins,

30 Pieces Broad Cloths, Ac.

2< >

remark
acts like a charm.” 

THE PILES.—The

DAVID PATERSON.

ІTUB HARTFORD
Tire Insurance Company,

OE HARTFORD, (COlCI.)
Z^FFERS to insnre every description of properly 
V/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a Court of justice 

The Directors of the company are Eliphafet Ter
ry, .fames II. Wills, 8. H. Huntington, A. linn- 
tmgton, jnnr. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F. 
O. Huntingdon, Elisha Coll, R. B. Ward.

ELIPIIALET TERRY, President 
Jam*» 0. Boli.es, Secretary.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.
ГТ1ЇІЕ Subscribers having leased the 
J. Establishment from the Company, and pot 

the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully bog to intimate that the Ifonro will be 
re-opened on Monday next, the 17(!i instant.

They are determined that every thing which 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that (heir 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

(CF A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly on htwd at the lintel

WILLIAM SCAMMLLL 
JOSEPH SCAMMELLj 

JSlMa. Feb. 15, 1840. ___

Till; MIINt HIBCR
AT THE solicitation of bis friends having been 

xV induced to change his intention of relinquish
ing his present line of business as advertized some 
time past, in the different newspapers of ilm Pro
vince : now intimates to the public, that he will 
continue ae heretofore to devote his time to the at
tention and comfort of those gentlemen, who have 
and who may honour him with their support ; and 
on the occasion of his recommencement, begs in.re
turn thanks to all those who have at any time fa
voured him with their visits, and assures them and 
the public generally, that his establishment will he 

dueled on the principle* of n Regular Hotel; 
when nil matters connected with n house of that 
standing will be punctually and assidioiisly attended 
to. It will also bo his endeavour to Improve ns far 
ns possible, upon the domestic comfort of the esta- 
blishment, and so to render it second to none of the т,т,а*шг .. ,

me kind in the province. €lT* PAINfT N11 OP,
A choice collection of LIQUORS of every kind House, Ship. Sign, ami Ornamental Painting, 

wdl always be kept on hand, не also whatever lux- its various Brunches, executed at the shortest notice. 
on., c,n poeelbl, be procured. a [,HE mib.mher felon» HI. einern theol.e to

II. JACKSON. ^ |,je friends and the Public fur their liberal pa
tronage during the pa-t year, and now respectfully 
informs them that having the first class Workmen, 
he intends to continue the above Business iu all its 
Branches.

Painting. Glazing. Gilding. Ac , Sign Painting, 
Paper Hanging, Gilding un Glass, Imitations of 
Woods and Marhln. executed in the neatest style. 
All orders left at the subscriber's Shop, next door 
north of Trinity Church, Germain street, punctu 
ally attended to.

March 26. 1841*

above named
Hampton. 27th Jnn, 1941.

HStl№
f I HIE subscriber having removed 
JL stand the Albion House, to the house lately 

rtpied by Mrs. Brookes, in Church 
lie City Hotel, wonld be pleased 

dale the Public as usual.
N. B.—Private Rooms when fedu!red.

May2*. WM. NETHEWV.

Hew Pslablishmeiil,
Register anil General Intelligence Offlcr. 
f I1HK subscriber respectfully informs the Public 
.L that he has opened an ofliro of the above de

scription, at thn corner of Otrmn'm and Princess 
streets, lately oeenpied as a Post Office. The ob
ject of whieli will be to receive and impart informa
tion on the varioua matters of Ufa: but it will prin
cipally be devoted to the use or persons of every 
rapacity, in search of employment, who may nt all 
times procure a situation by applying at the above 
place, and bv producing satisfactory testimonials.

The inhabitants of Ht. John and the Piddle nt 
large, Will also find it of great advantage to engage 
their servants from the above office, as.limy will bn 
supplied at the shortest,notice, anil may rely on tlm 
good conduct of those recommended, ми the strictest 

ietor before the

KReap anil Window віям.
200 Boxes 30 and GO lbs. Boxes best Irish SOAP, 
300 Boxes Wisnow Glass, 50 A 25 feet each.

7x9. SxlO, >0x12. 10x14. 11x15. 12x16, 12x17, 
For sate lew if applied for immediately.

from bis Into!h. but 
exhibit street, known

as t to. accommo-

results warrant my staling, than it is an efficacions 
remedy, and one which does not produce the usual 
unpleasant effects of Copaiba,

(SigneJ) “ JoserH HtifRY Grrm."
” 45, Lincoln Inn Fields, April. 15, 1835.”

From Bransby Cooper, Esq . F.R.3., tRjp of the 
Council of the Roys College of Surgeons, Lon
don ; Surgeon to Guy's Hospital, and Lectur
er on Anatomy, Ac.

" Mr. Bransby Cooper presents his compliments 
orge Franks, and has great pleasure in 

bearing testimony to the efficacy of his rolfition of 
Copaiba in Uonorrhmu. for which disease Mr. Coo
per has prescribed the solution in 
ses with perfect success.

“ New-street, April 13, 1835.''
From Ai.kianokr Twer.oie, Esq., Surgeon to 

the Metropolitan Free Hcapital, Carey-etreet, Lin
coln’s Inn Fields.

*• My dear Sir.—1 have notes of six 
which 1 have administered yonr;preparal 
i.nih*. for the care of Gonorrbrea. in all of

Cordage, Canvas» IflarallHC, end
Npunyarn.

GOO Coils Cordaoe, from Ц in. to8tn, Shrouding, 
with Spnnyarn, Murnline and Housline,

80 Coils Manilla ROPE, 2 to 4 inches,
300 Bolts of Gourofb, Muirs, Martin A Co., and 

other Caxvas.

Headache, 8іск от Ncrvmi
Thn extraordinary repntation that Dr. Spohn’s 

edy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That *0 much stiffening should haveex|isted for ages 
without any discovery of au effectua preventive, 
or cure, is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
Я. now assn res the public that such n remedy has 
been invented as will convince the most ereduf

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of properly in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St.John, 1st July, 1837.
HT The above is the first agency established by this 

company in St. John.

PROTECTION

insurance company,
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

Інсопгоя.іеь 1835.
Capital Si 60,000 Dollars,

in. tnthe („dinar, plan. I,idle,In made ,m m„, u ,ща mUion „у Mlar,
_jise!of. Besides these cases of winch I have taken tlr, , , . .. r . . ,iiotpe, 1 have tried it in several instances at the f |M1E whole of the first named sum, Ц 150,000 it
вяЙШе аИееІ lloanilel. and am  .......fled ll.al "Л ?" ,ll™ *l,0,lert
il pnaaeaae. e cimlroi near Ilia |n,gent ajmplnna of c”"ld b* M’l,=d »"d "Pflwd I'ajmanl of
•Goiiorrhœn, relieving the discharge and mitigating 
the scalding in) making water, that I have not ob

oe usual methods of exhibiting Copaiba.
ith the sto- 

nther on the

IRnrft Holt Iron. Fopprr. fnatliigfl.
4 Tons Shot, BB. to No. 7. assorted, in cask of 

6 cwt. each ; 1(H) Tons of Bar A Bolt IRON, 
20 Ton* Flat IRON—assorted,
10 Tuns Copper Boi.te, 5-8, 3-4,7-8.1, I 1-8, 

ЩШЯШ^ЯЖ 1*4 
10 Cases Sheathing COPPER, 10,18, 20, 23, 24, 

26, 28, and 30 ounces,
3 Tons Composition Ярим, 7 and 10 inehes,
1 Ton Composition Wood sheathing Nails, 211 

24. and 21 inch,
1.000 Pots, assorted ; 500 Bake Ovens A Covers, 
200 Bags Iron Spikes, 44 to 10 inches.

ALL TH* A60VP. FOR SALK BY
JOHN ROBERTSON.

to Mr. Ge

ten or twelve ca- priociples upon which it acts ere simple and 
plain. It is nn admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Hick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arises primarily from the stomr 
think they have the Nervous Head 

red that this

-The
and 1

sch—those who 
ache may rest 

organ, the stomach, is the first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect n restoration of 
the nature and healthy fonctions nf the system. 
This object Dr. Spohn’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position mount 

offerers with the 
the sooner will

cases, in 
lion of Co enquiry will be made by the prnpri* 

name of the applicant will bo registered.

Important to Ship (henrrs, Ship Master я 
anti Others.

f I HIE subscribers beg leave fn enll the attention 
.1- of the public to Joseph ttWintvs' IMPER I I- 

OUS COMPOUND 1 being a Mineral IVison, re
cently invented, for mixing wiili n Varnish he lorn 
prepared, for boating Ships' Bottoms, and all kinds ЩҐ 
of Wood nod Iron work, likely to become foul, from У 
marine matter or any other cause t which this (

ns «lip ’

nd at '

iba, for the care of Gonorrbma, in all of which the 
disease has been subdued in a shorter period of time 
than according to the ordinary plans hitherto made
8

GILLESPIE.

I *

н|Іщ
Ш4жШВ№:Ш

lie controverted, and the sooner sui 
headache hoenmo convinced of it, 
their sufferings end in restoration of health,—Dr. 
Spohn pledges bis piofuseioiiul reputation on this 
facb

in all
The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 

the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS oil DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at as low rates ns any similar Institution 1 and will 
give personal attention to the survey nf premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall nn all occasions 
be binding on the part of the applicant.

W. ff. SCOV1L.

served in t
In one instance ouiy did it disagree w 
loach : hut in this it seemed to depend nt

hod nf exhibition than on the remedy itself, for, 
on diluting it with a larger quantity of water, the 
objection was at once obviated, nod the patient got 
well in ten days from the time that he commenced 
taking the medicine. I have not had a case in 
which the discharge continued longer than ton days 
after commencing this

" I nin, dear flir, yours very truly,
(Signed) " Albkawdkr Twkkdib.''

Within a period of two months, upwards of 300 
patients were treated with Franks's Specific solu
tion of Copaiba, with perfect success, nt the above 
Metropolitan Hospitals, viz. St. Thomas's, Guy's, 
nnd the Free Hospitals, by their respective Surge
ons. whose Testimonials are given above.

Agent fur New Brunswick.
JOHN G. SHARP, Chemist N Druggist.

St. John, June 18.

Jackson's Hotel. Fredericton,
___ April 17, 1841.

REMOVAL.
I BALDNESS.

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF НАШ,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it change 
countenance, nnd prematurely brings on the ap
pearance nf old ago which causes many tn recoil at 
being uncovered, nnd sometimes even shun society 
tn avoid the jests nnd sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
In retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking vnnth with that 
heavy sinking gloom ms does the loss of his hair. 
To evert all these unpleasant circumstances. OL- 
DRIDGE'S BALM Of COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off mi thn first application, and a 
few bottles restores it npnin. It liKewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents the hair 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully,

1 “curf. Numerous certificates of 
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridge’i 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

DR. SCUDDER’S

GENUINE acoustic oil,
For Deafness*

ГГНІІ8 never-failing remedy JL years with HiMlngnithed 
Ear Infirmary nt Dr. 

recommended as an extraordinsr 
remedy for either partial 
all its stages.

By the timely 
have been comp
perfect hearing after using from three to ten 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented tn the public as 
n nostrum, but as the prescription of 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 

professional reputation upon

МШі

pervious Compound will effectually prevent, 
worms will penetrate it.

The Compound nnd Black Varnish ^i&hn had 
the Store of CRANE A M GRATH.

From the fact of the Impervious Compound and 
the prepared Black Varnish, containing not the 
slightest degree of acid, it is peculisrly well mfspted 
fur dipping paper in for Ships' Bottoms, ae it is r 
known not tn net upon metals.

May 14. 1841.

Q7»ftotlce.
T|TR. GEORGE M. BURNS, of the city of St. 
J.vl. John, Merchant, having duly assigned to the 
Subscriber all his debts, claims ami effects, of every 
description—All persons Indebted to the said Geo. 
M Burns, are therefore required to make payment 
to the subscriber, who only is authorized In grant a 
discharge.

St.John. May5,1841.
fiZ I30XES Seville Bitter Oranges lor Mar- 
•9 -ІЗ malade : 250 do. sweet Oranges ; 60 do. 
LEMONS, m fine order.

May 14.—3w.

■pvONALD ROSS,
JL./ begs respectfully
for the patronage ho has experienced since the Fire 
of 1837, nnd to inform his Customers that bn has 
removed Ills Business to his hewly erected Brick 
building in Dock street, at the sign of the Golokn 
I'i-ii, When lie will continue his-о»» і ness on nn en
larged scale.

•lie stock will consist of a General Assortment of 
GnocKRiKs, end Fish of every description.

N. B —Liquor Colouring as usual.
March 20,1841._______________ __________

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.

Fishmon 
to return

get, King street, 
iiis sincere thanks

s
treatment.

Well
_ ________ GEORGE LLOYD.

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.». Juin, X. n . M opt. 184П.

HIBERWIAW HOTEL, iTHE Maid of the Mist will leave 
every Monday morning at 7o'olock 

•for Dig by nnd Annapolis, nnd re
turn next day. Goes to Eastport. St. Andrews mid 
St. Stephen, every Friday morning at 7 o'clock, 
nnd returns the next dny.

A steamer will leave every Tuesday evening for 
\Y imlsor, and leave again on the same high water 
dial she arrives there.

The North Ametira. will leave every Thursday 
■Annming at 7 o'clock, for Boston, ami arrive here 
on her return on Mondays.

Freight taken as usual. Apply to CnpL Mabel, 
on hoard, or to

April 23

I
CHURCH STREET.

ГІ1НЕ Proprietor of the above establishment, 
і thankful for post favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy nnd Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can he supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attenlii.n paid to those who 
may Honor him with n call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

a
from 

and ft-ees it 
the first res-FT1IÎE attention nf House-keepers is respectftilly 

JL directed to the above article. By using this 
Soap more than half the time and nearly all the labor 
usually employed In washing are saved !

It goes further nnd washes better than any other 
snap.—The hands are not effected by It, 1 
does it injure the texture of the finest linen.

W. H. BCOVIL.
the sanction of the President of the College nf 

Physicians, Professor Brands, of the Royal Insti- 
tutu nt, ami a host of the hiyhrst members of the M- 

t riant branches of the Medical Profession.
DlNNF.FORtl's PURE FLUID MAGNESIA. 

Greatly improved in purity and condensation. 
FTYHE great advantages of this elegant prépara- 
JL lion are. that being in a fluid state, end po«- 

sessing all the properties of Magnesia in general 
use, it is not liable to Ibrm “ dangerous concretions 
in the bowels." It corrects aridity nnd relieves 
heart burn effectually, without “ injuring the coats 
of the stomach,” or producing any of those lamen
table evils resulting from the use of the Carbonate 
of Soda and Potash : It prevents the food of infimte 
turning sour during digestion ; it is very ■! ' 
cases of gout, gravel, and other complain 
bladder, and, under all circumstances, it acts as a 
pleasing aperient, peculiarly adapted for females 
particularly during pregnancy—Dr. Conquest has 
expressed his regret that he should have allowed 
himself to be imposed upon by an experte statement 
of Sir James Murray, and says "I have enquired 
into the circumstance, you arc at liberty In continue 
the nee of the certificate I gave yon he subse- 
qnently said " \ am pleased that you continue the 
use of my certificate. The following is a copy :— 

" Dear sir.—I have been much pleased with the 
Bicarbonate*! solution of Magnesia, and feel with 
many others that the profession and the public arc 
indebted to yon for a highly valuable addition to 
onr list of medicines. As an agreeable mild ape
rient, it cannot fail to supersede many now in use, 
but which so offend the taste and the stomach, as to 
justify their banishment from onr prescriptions. 

Vonr's respeclfblly» J. T. CvsqrpRT.
Finsbury square, July 18. 1639. 

” Mr. Diane ford, 172. Bond street.”
Dr. Wilkinson r.f Bath says ** a bottle of sir 

Murray’s Fluid Magnesia, sent me by я cherm-t in 
this town for WtaKeation, gave me near smm grains 
of magnesia and three of sulphate of Soda to ti c 
ounce ; whilst your* yielded seeenter я grain* of pore 
magnesia to the ounce. I eewsctenrionsly bear tes
timony to the comet ne SB of the above remit».*

" Mr. Murray of Hell, after denying in the «tron- 
gest terms the impudent fabrication attributed in 
him. ways, * in proof of my emeetity, I have written 
to sir James Mum 
in connection with

Mr. HeTron of the National medical hall. DnWin, 
sirs, * yew preparation ta really beautiful, I en- 

yoe Morgan’s analyste of par solution ; be 
say» hi* the purest he ever saw, and 33 per cent, 
stronger Ann sir James mu tray's, which he formerly 
examined and reported on *

The Acidulated Lemon

Under

JOHN П. SHARP. P* V V ШШ , or re
move the colour from Printed cottons.—One trial 
it sufficient to convince every one of its si
JÏSJt......... COALS I COALS I

Sold in St. John by Messrs. J. dr J. Alexander, ЧШЕ auhscriher having made arrangements 
and Mr. U. Chadwicks Ih Carleton by Mr John і Importing from the Sydney Mines, their beat 
Cook, and by the subscriber at the Chemical works, quality of Screened COALS, (newly mined.) ex- 

JOHN ELLIOTT, pacts liis first Cargo in two or three weeks, and will 
take orders lYom families, who may wish to furnish 
themselves with this description of COAL.

lie wilt keep also in hie Yard a constant supply 
of the best House, Furnace, and Smith COAL 

All sales of Coal under £10. will bo made for 
prompt payment ;
Three .Months will be given, on approved Notes. 

May, 14—3m. T. L NICHOLSON.

May" 21, 1841. ~

JAMES N ETHER Y.
St. John, N. ft.. June 7, 1830.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.
BtiUding Марія for Saif.

FliWO very eligible Building LOTS. Nos. 1297 
JL nnd 1298. each 40 bv 100 feet, fronting nn 

Main street, will be sold either together nr separate

J.MIF.S WHITNEY.iperiority.
directions

has been used many 
success, at thn Eye 

Sctidder, end confidently 
ry nnd wonderful 
iplcle deafness in

№
To tho Afflicted.

TVrOTVVlTMSTANDING the great powers the 
ll Essence of Smoke possesses in the preset vatinn 
nnd smoking of Meet, Fish, &e. it has since its in 
troductiou into this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfare of society, vie : its wonderful 
Sanative powers in the removal of h\flammalion, 
allaying Cain, arresting the progress of Peters, 
Mortification and Cancers ( consequently 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St.
John and in the country, can, end are ready to at 
lest to its efficiency in the following diseases, from 
the effect it has had in removing their varions com
plaints, viz : Rheumatism, Pain m the back. A c. 
Inflammations and swellings of every description 5 *“ ‘ 

rains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli- •’Л0 
warm with the friction of the hand. ,™*'

Chronic or acute inflammation of the F.yea; cu
taneous eruptions ; burns and ecakla ; ring-worm 5 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever scree, ulcer#—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, longs, bowels, Are. 
consumption,asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
times a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity irWeceesarv.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take a wine 
glass full three times a day, sponging the body 
qnently with it. Inflammatory and Putrid 
throat—used frequently at a gargle. Foul breath 
—gargle the month, riming with pure water.— 
Tooth and free ache—put a drop in the tooth, and 
apply it externally.

The poor have not only found this medicine 
a cheap and efficacions remedy in the above com 
plaints, but it is in daily nae among the better clan*» 
uf society.

Manufactured by the aubsenbev,
Wori-s, Hampton, and «old by Мент». TW Wal
ker & son, J. A J. Alexander. J A J. Reed. Pe
ters A TWfey, and O. Chadwick. St. John ; James 
F. Gale. Fredericton ; Thos «іще. 8t. Andrews;
G Reggies. St. Stephen; Sami. Fairweather. fte|- 
»4e ; G. Pichet Kingston ; Mr. Row*, and Mr. 
Mirihroon. Sussex Vale. J„n. s

ПшіКм
-

SANCTON A CROOKSHANK.
n.e оГ Ihi, ptmg.nt Oil. тип» who 
let.ly ,le,r tmv, been reetoroii to RoflhVs

VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS
Hampton. July 1840.

I 07-NOTICE. -»
ППНЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car 
A goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Burhadoea, to amount of R8 per M. on Merchan- 
tahle Boians and Pt.Atnt, and $2 per 11. on lung 
Pine and Cedar Sniam.Ks, hy Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers «Sr. Co., London, nr Messrs, ffow- 
land A Aauinwalt, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barhadoes. lie allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 

vided the Markets at these Idanda are better 
ti at Baibadocs.

usefbl in 
ta of theV. ANDш

PHIEMX HITTERS.
АІГ HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE І— І 

v v I would refer the reading public to the nu
merous voluntary letters, published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Hmetitan relative to the, 
happy nnd beneficial effects of the administration ofK 
MOFFAT в LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BITS 

TERS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every ease they 
attest the tact, that wo inconvenience of any sort nt* 
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary

" lb* patient, withont feeling their »
operation, І» universally left in a strong»
•tale of health than wai experienced previous m 
being alflieted with direase ; end in all cases in 
acute snffering. great relief is obtained in a fere 
hours, and a cure la generally e(feotad І» two of 
three day*.

In rate of Fever of every descriptioR. and a| 
bilious affections, it is tmm-ecewssry for me to say 
anght, n« I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to he the most «peeflv and 
eflwjtnal enre extant in all direasew of tint cWs.

1 he Life Medicines are aim a most excellent re,
ІіеГіп affections of the liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of сакса where patients 
have come, forward and requested that 1 lieir experi
ence in taking them might, be put 
benefit of others. In .neir operation 
they restore ih" tone of the stomach, strengthen tho 
digestive organs, and invigorate the gen*r>l func
tions of the whole bodv, and thus become to both 
aexea (for they are perfectly adapted to each)

Dr. Nhabnrl Hr nr s' «f «"І
Ctlcbratci RktvmaUr, Jfttxc, ЛпЛ Воле In ,№я»т ,>f ,ь, ^nnmp.ein.1

hiuimntt, w ith pain and guMmeas. or merited hy the grievous
АГРМ mnming ,nd n.O'- Iw rnmd ЬпяЛтЬ. "î""*'

lnix-n.rrtbf.nlbn ronllm, n, Ihn thn* of Th. "Oh. hn,n. «.„.Innn,. In»nf «rpnlMn nnd mnnrh,
Ihmnt. ,nrt rrtem, .h. n,mbnn« ,nd mwnninn. V“;h* ™" "r''<-I «Tnwn.nfdrnmlnml 
nfihn limb, .*d will nb Mrnïbnff. dnxvn and in- **1A »*«■ «іИ Wfonixd. In Ike
Ктміитм nf ihn An., rti.nmaiim, hmmr. nlfumry
ax^^xrniM.—It fim, im«n»i«ie relief; it mmnnth —
«■»««* Snhn .ml mlrnd. ,nn Mh СжШяц ІЛпя, oil,.» city,
reacted.—A fevr drops on sheep’s wool applied to YT Agents for the Lifo Ptîband Bitters ; At Nor- / 
tbe ear of deaf person*, wifl, bv сопкг ant application hvn M»« J<*" BtisUt; Frerierictem. Mr. f tMhewmnM •«*-. n, W !««• F. tirt. ; B*~rê I Smhfc : J. A. f

Reeve. Esq 8neses V»le ; Mr*. Smith.
((•«mad Lake.) Mr. JamesCrewtey. Dfgbv, N. Я ) •
Hopewell. Peter Me Ctefcm, Esq; АтЬеги. Allan 
Парта, Thos. Prince. Em Peteend.ae, Mr. Tho*.
Turner. Saint Andrews: Mr. 1. C. Rla#*. Sack £ 
vdfoSamL Frirwcasher. Sprmgfedd. K C Benjmn f 
Mdbke*, r,*j *f. George : Mr. Ba«rd Drngciw 
Wnmklnrtii P. Вмтпп. F« л...р,йп,г T ЯІ 
№rk. By S*. Martin : Mr ll.ll.rt, H.mpHM 
FW ; TW... Йди»я. Mrtc-h : C. Р 
Wevmoutb. N. G.Mwti Bent. Bridge.urn ;
* • Ditmsr. Ctements ; John T««ker. УатчаїДц 
1«E«« Lori, Hampton, Baxter gmiib, X

one who lias
over that amount a credit ofuseful in

and who pledges his 
the success of ihi* remedy.

Dr. Bcudder has numerous certificates, bill hesi
tates to publish them, as lie considers them unne
cessary tn so indy valuable an article as the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale i* the fairest proof of thn 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with hi* children, and to reply to 
heir mimerons ouestions with a facility from which 

he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafriess.

1f1
NEW SPRING GOODS.

_ , WILLIAM KERR.
St Andrews, 21st March. 1st!*. tf

Rotelbrd .Hill Flour.
ГЇ1ІІЕ subscribers having 
Л. Little River Falls, in tin* neighbourhood of the 

City, tar tlm manufacture of FLnca, and liaviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 

wporior lot of best Dnntzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the pnblic, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, Sonth Market Wharf, best Snperfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels ami in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in nnality to that imported from 
the United States ; ami as they intend selling on 
reasonable term* tor cash or other approved nay 
meet, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Rakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17 OWI.N8 A DUNCAN.

Ua* t**t mvimlprr Vekin./rom U4 ,• 
At ГТА8Е9 HATS, miil.Mni an ,mw|. 
Tiv m«nl « every qn.liiy Item the loweal 

to the very best.
17 Cases of BOOTS * SHOES, assorted : 

Cares of Fancy GOODS, comprising.
Silks. Satina, Ribbons. Gloves. Hosiery. Nette. 
Lscea. Blonds, INirasols. Bilk and Cotton Umhrel 
las. Saximie*. Orleans, M ousel me de Laines, Fancy 
Dresses, C baltes.

cares, but that
rand better

erected Mills on the German Vegetable Home Powder,

Cnmportrt nrhrrt» an,I mol, prinripnllv. . 
been found by long experience to he highly 
tar tho cure Oi the varions direares to Which 
and cattle are subi 
drowsiness, loss

altd ha*

ibjcct. vise, distemper, hidebound. 
H ot appetite, inward airains, yellow 

vnrtar, infl.vm.nion of ,l,« yv., r,„f„„ fTOm hvrfl 
exercise, Ae. It carries off all gross humours, pre
vent* horses from becoming stiff or foundering pu- 
rife, and cool, ІІИ Wood. *c.

Cmpo, Thifel ami Indian, HANDKERCHIEFS 
and StiAWtw ;

G«nl« Slock,, in iront „rim, ; Rich Sn,in V«- 
Вгжчт. fnd'v Hvndkcrrtiiof, Mnrtin Trim- 

minpat Bmirtcl. t: \KIT.TINli wi* Rnn. tn 
таю*: Ak*nTFlmueCumn Г*H.ll,in 
TV 4-4,5-4.6-4 ;

AI»—pre CmnmU frm, Etre port:
A laipi «took oT C ARPETS, in Kiddctminrtnr. 

Yotkrtnm. Venetian. Scotch and Втаміа, with 
handmme Ruoo* to match :

•A variety of patterns of Stair Carpeting ;
Fancy Primed Druggets, m great variety ;
IViMed Comm* and Furnitures ;
Grey and White Shirtings ;
Chedked Homespun Ginghaim;
Regattas and Twifted Shirtings ;
Figured end plain Oricans Cloths ;
Plain and printed Saxonies ;
Plan* and printed Momeline <k Lames ;
ПаМ Camlet*, brings and Shalloon. :
Moleskin* and Tronser Stuffs:
('anve*. Osnabnrgs. LINENS and Diaperc ;
Red, Yefovw and White Гі.аязтл;
Вате, Padding and Ticks; »*
A large 1st of printed Patterns for Children ; 
Jscoonet, Book. МпЯ and checked Mnslina ;11_a___i -,.r .r J h - . ,t ■ oTURcnsm- w в* Kino a ,
Fancy Bottons and Trimmings ;
V names. Stocks. Braces, Ac. Ac.

Whiefetogedier w ith a large stock nf Owns on 
hand, aril he foend worthy tbe anenttee of pnr-

Rev. Dr. Iktrfhofomgtc'g Pink E&* 

fiectorarU Syrup.
An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 

Cough*. Iloarsnere. Colds. Pain* in the Breast In- 
tion"7*’ Herd Br*ath,n* end Difficult Expectora

*hlidied fi r tin* 
1 in such care*.

at the Chem real SOP A BEDS,
On a new and improved Principle.
ГрНЕ Subscriber beg* leave to call the attention 
J. of tbe public to bis new and improved Sort 

Bzn. Tbe price* vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The fewest price» asked, 
and nn abatement They are all warranted, and 

rear, free of expense. Propre», 
boarding hoere*. and private fo- 

study economy, are invited m call and ex- 
a. le many cases they save more than 

the cent in rent and friei 
J4 Ÿ7.1838.___

TURM.N€K CARVIAR, Ac.
HE rtifetrtfe. h.vm,
V* Worttm.n. « pn^Mirtfl M on, .* 
•f Лгмчг * Cmmg. м rt- rtmrtM Mfet 

H«kM»n тмтмі» Ml hurt hi He.
Sfertrtihif, abwi. Amrrt, «ті I mm ; WhhVwhh
« «""rtmrrt! Л CABINET njRXI-
TORE. Huro flrtmrti, ІЛ toe«kn 6r mV 

^(rtw. hr nMwrt Mrtrtrt.
ALEXANDER LAWRENCE.

у тим r

kepi in trpmr nn, 
mr, of hoiel* ,ndAbsconded,

ïtlROM this Office, en the K*th instant an ln- 
X dented .VjppreWlke named James Book. All 
persons are hereby cautioned agam=t «nesting Urn, 
and any perron foend harboring mid Apprentice, 

he proceeded again»! as the law directs.
OJh*. Ayerd 17, 184ft.

syrup wsnrsHy 
ort AeKghtM

mm «-.ih
taken J^a

Chemist S,' PlruggiA. 
Л&ЯЛ for Nnr- Brunswick. w*e «пій mtypfdy jumper, 

tvs** remtainiug the оаПромШ tf the most mima* 
Phys***** гя Loudon. J nee 25.

Chain Cables & Anchors, Cheap.
Xm ишЛч nijar ml, ly &e яіштЛсг, :

Drsrtkhu. ,wl

«г. fur * theR. PENGIL1.T.
ew V

№
kM,

ITS, SHOES, Ac.
J.* rrcrtX per ANDOI ER- 

4 SirrrLV rf U*rt,', Cm ni CNMmk 
Bom, mi Startif every verier» ewi imnip- 

1. ,wmg whh* me a hv *m Lrtn SA TVS 
! SILK SLIPPERS, trt fw Uni Ben .f 

Vimenkr,.
44 CARPETING mi Rem мам*;
Віх*. Whim, mi «ferai «Mme,

■ Mewses;
От, Leer Mi EWrtge, ;
Omrirt, Brartm. eai WINDSOR SOAP.

S* Fvt, ___ JOSEPH SIMMERS * CO

; SUSM............................ I ____ _______
me ef *e тем Mrtirtin Rine W orm. >,l, 
Rfeem. ,ni ,H -mpuum ,„H irimlen еГ*е*іж1 в11 П TABLES 7-А 1.VI6, L

кікЛпліггїи. S* Ц.К ,mi 34 m*;
true, for the care of the

from 14 ta 24 rest for wood Mocks ; 
’ 2ft do. from 2 to 7 cwt. tor âkte ;

в do. from 5 »#9 cwt. sri* iroa *tot*s ;
flft fothoms Wbmt bad, mvtmd Cham, j to \ inch. 
On Ноті,—Mi Kcdge Атйигс, Віт I «a 5 eel.

of Gananhrea in fere day*.
New OmWW Вшкг. ’UV’îr* mie hy,

1 Л ІЛП«аХ8=ГАс*«е, jwnrairalmi ! * <> AVv \»t, asd e! Ike
111 f fumbbj t-mUtng ІлЬглту, Germ.,. Stm,.
*«» _ IAS MALCOLM. I Vu». 1839. A. R. TRURO.

Wav 28.
|Лг*Н * Ідікк’МІ. -і'АІ *. mpertmel
IX *m DEALS.SSemi.eE LATBWOOn ~

King-street.

n ;t-y
Joseru Fumi<Лі

[W.G. LAWTON
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